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ST TE OF MA __ E 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
ALIEN REGI ~~R _TION 
--"""-A=n;..;;s'-o-'n-'--- - --, ~fa.l ne 
Da te __ ~J_u_l ~y ___ 5~1_1_9_4_0_~-
Name Wil l i am Lewi s 
----- -------------------- ------·------
St ree t Ad.cir e s s Church Street 
Ci t y or Town _________ A._.n...,s-o-n~, _M..._...a=i...,n""'e _ _ _ _ _____________ __ _ 
How l ong in United States~ ____ 5_5 __ y_r_s_. ____ ~ How l ong i n Maine 20 yr s . 
Born i n __ M_,a_n_cl_1_e_-_t _e_r .... , _ En__._p;._l __ a ___ n __ d ____ _ ___ Da t e of Bi r t h Augus t 3 , 18 58 
If married how many children ___ t_ro_n_e ____ Occupation~-- - R--e_t _i =r~e~d _____ _ 
Name of empl oyer New Haven & Hartfor~Pi lroad Co . 
~~)OOX l as t - - ·----- - - - dc..:...c~ ~-----=--_.;:;..-"-'- ----- ------
Addre s s of empl oyer Boston Mas s . 
---- -------'~- ------------------
-Eng 11 sh __________ s peak __ Y_e_s ____ Read _ _ Y_e_s ___ wri t e Yes 
Other l angueges ________ o_n_e _____________ _________ _ 
Have you made applica ti on f or citize nshi p ? ____ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you eve r had milita r y serv i ce? ______ -~,t=o---------------~ 
If so , where? 1/hen? 
-----------S-1-gnat·.ir-e::~:--~---~-__ n ___ 1 __ 
Witnes ~ 
' 
